Dear supporters of the youth participants in BLS YouthCAN’s Youth Green Jobs Energy Audit Training Program:

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE
2nd ANNUAL
YOUTH GREEN JOBS/ENERGY AUDIT PROGRAM
PRESENTATIONS OF STUDENT FINDINGS
Wednesday, December 12th from 3-5
Boston Latin School, 78 Avenue Louis Pasteur, Boston, MA 02115
Seevak Room - 3rd Floor (front of the building)

Please RSVP by Friday 12/7 to catebarnold@aol.com

What: Students from Charlestown High School, New Mission High School, Fenway High School, West Roxbury Academy, and Dorchester Academy, and Boston Latin School, along with teens from BLS YouthCAN will present findings and recommendations from energy audits conducted by the students at public high schools across Boston in a program hosted by BLS YouthCAN, funded by the Massachusetts Clean Energy Center and supervised by the Boston Youth Environmental Network.

Program
• Welcome: BLS Headmaster Lynne Mooney Teta, & BPS Sustainability Coordinator, Phoebe Beierle
• Introductions & Appreciations: BLS Youth CAN students
• Overview and Funding for the 2012 Program: BYEN & the Clean Energy Center
• Constellation E2 Energy to Educate Energy Award: Constellation and BPS Facilities
• Student Presentations: Student Green Teams present audit findings & energy action plans
• Conclusion & Next Steps: BLS YouthCAN

Please join us for light refreshments following the presentations
* Local media will also be invited

Community Collaboration
We are proud to showcase this important collaboration between high school students, energy professionals, and city leaders. Most of the educators and presenters who delivered this program to youth donated their time and expertise. We hope that you will join us to be recognized for your valuable support of this innovative new program that is successfully promoting youth leadership, community service, energy conservation, and energy stewardship. The 2012 summer program was made possible in part by generous funding from the Massachusetts Clean Energy Center in a grant supervised by the Boston Youth Environmental Network.

Program Supporters:
Boston Youth Environmental Network, Massachusetts Clean Energy Center, Constellation Energy, Cape Light Compact, Mazon Lighting, Boston Public Schools Facilities Department, NSTAR, Mass Energy Consumer’s Alliance, The Alliance for Climate Education, Boston Public Schools, and also

BLS YouthCAN, the program originator and sponsor.